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n.ustlmve till- Atlantic. States us ,v..|l, an.l it «oen,,s t<. me n.. nn.ro cuvunimt
point can he Hclected tlian ('iLnclaiid.

-Mr. Melntyie - A year is a l„i,jr time to wait for ii Convention. I think u
Convention slioi.M W^ UM i„ .i„ne or July. If we are determined t<. geta tJl-foot
chrtnncl the sooner we get to work the belter.

Mr. !5,,yle It seem^, to me that what we want behind this n>,,v,.nient is
..ilUienee. Th.ae i.s no eity on the Lakes that Ins laiyer i.iHiienee than the City
<>i Chicago, r would move the next Convention bo held in Chicago not later than
the hrst of July.

Mr. W. I. Mackenzie seconded this motion.

Mr. Cooley-In prosecuting this movement a great deal of work will have to
be done by indivi.luals selected for the j.urpo.se. That is the province of the
Rxecut.ve Committee.

1 believe the greatest w..rk of legislation has been done
by iiulividuals. I'ublic sentiment has to be created. That can be created in a
measure by Conventions, but if you attempt to hold C.nventions every si.v months
they will soon [n-ter ,.ut, and this subject has to be kept uj, for a series of years.
1 lie Alississ,,,,,, \ „llcy movement was started in 1874. They held meetings everytwo years. In the mean while they had an active o.gani/.ati.m in every city of
of the Mississippi Valley and a (Jeneral Committee to bring together all the
results of that organization and .listrilmle literature in all .lireetions. 1 believe
our hxecut.ve Committee is the proper organization to attend to the hol.lincr of
the Convention. For some rcas.m it might be advisable to hold it at Ottawa or
Washington ami the Committee should be free to take a.lvantage of conditions
which may arise favovable to the project. I think therefore the ..riginal motion
should [irevail.

Mr. Snmlley-I think it would be in order to refer all these invitations to the
Executive Committee. I will move that the invitations already made be referred
to the Executive.

Mr. Suydam—I second the motion.

Carried unanimously.

Mr. Mc(n.irk-I move we tender the thanks of this Convention to HisWorship the Mayor and the citizens of Toronto for the hospitality they haveaccorded to us. ^

Mr. Smalley—I second tiie motion.

Carried.
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*'""'' ^'"^^'^'^"'^^"f this Convention ar. due the President,and tw-o \ ice.Pres.dents, the Secretaries, and the Chairman and Secretary ofCommittees who have brought the labor of the Convention to such a successful

issue. I make a motion to this effect.

Seconded by Mr. Conmee and carried

Mr. Thompson-On behalf of myself and associates I thank you Very kindlyfor the passing of this resolution. T my say on my pan the work ha' Wu a


